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RECOMMENDED that: 
 
A  The Committee notes the progress of the review so far. 

 
BACKGROUND 
 
1.  On 5 September 2017, the Scrutiny Committee agreed to conduct a review of 

sport in Harlow.  
 

2.  The following progress has been made against the review’s Terms of 
Reference: 
 

a) Desktop research into current definitions for sport and physical activity. 
 

b) Analysis of latest sport and physical activity participation rates. 
 

c) Desktop research into the benefits of participation in sport and 
physical activity. 
 

d) Desktop research into the economic impact of Sport and Physical 
Activity has in Harlow has been completed.   
  

e) Contact details for sports and physical activity clubs and organisations 
currently operating in Harlow have been collated.  
 

f) Two questionnaires have been developed.  One questionnaire aims to 
find out more about the sport and physical activity habits of residents. 



 

 

One questionnaire aims to find out more about the sports clubs and 
organisations currently operating in Harlow and how engagement with 
the Active Harlow Network can be improved. 
 

g) Decathlon have match funded gift cards to enable survey respondents 
to be entered into a free prize draw should they voluntarily consent to 
provide contact details for the purpose of the draw only. 

 
h) The Active Essex Get Active Finder is included on the Livewell 

website.  
 

i) Active Harlow accesses funding from Active Essex and other sources 
when available to commission a range of projects targeting inequality 
of participation. In 2017/18 the partnership has commissioned projects 
targeting females as well as older residents and residents on a low 
income.  
 

ISSUES/PROPOSALS 
 

3.  For the purposes of this review and the Council’s approach to sport and 
physical activity the definitions provided by the European Sports Charter and 
World Health Organisation will be used to give context.  
 

4.  The European Sports Charter defines ‘Sport’ as being all forms of physical 
activity which, through casual or organised participation, aim at expressing or 
improving physical fitness and mental well-being, forming social relationships 
or obtaining results in competition at all levels. 
 

5.  The World Health Organisation (WHO) defines physical activity as any bodily 
movement produced by skeletal muscles that requires energy expenditure – 
including activities undertaken while working, playing, carrying out household 
chores, travelling, and engaging in recreational pursuits. 
 

6.  Harlow has lower than average levels of physical activity with: 
 

a) 52 percent of adults (16+) reporting to undertake 150 minutes of 
moderate intensity physical activity per week compared to the national 
average of 57 percent;  
 

b) 33.6 percent of adults (14+) participate in sport at least once a week 
compared to the national average of 37 percent;  
 

c) 21.5 percent of adults (16+) take part in sport and active recreation 
three times per week compared to the national average of 23.7 
percent; and 
 



 

 

d) 33.6 percent of adults (14+) participate in sport at least once a week 
compared to the national average of 37 percent. 

 
7.  There is gender inequality in terms of participation in sport and physical 

activity in Harlow with:  
 

a) 39.4 percent of males (14+) participating in sport at least once per 
week compared to 28.3 percent of females; and  
 

b) 23.8 percent of males (16+) participating in sport three times per week 
to 19.4 percent of females. 

 
8.  There are higher levels of inactivity with 33.6 percent of adults (16+) being 

inactive compared to a national average of 27.7 percent. 
 

9.  The estimated health costs of inactivity within Harlow is £1.5 million. It is 
estimated that 40 deaths per year would be prevented if 75 percent of 
Harlow’s population aged 40 – 79 were engaged in the recommended levels 
of physical activity. 
 

10.  Cambridge University published a study that stated inactivity is twice as 
significant an indicator of premature mortality than Body Mass Index, 
irrespective of weight. 
 

11.  Sport and physical activity are known to help manage and or prevent over 20 
long term conditions and illnesses. These include but are not limited to: 
 

a) Reduced risk of dementia by up to 30 percent; 
 

b) Reduced risk of cardiovascular disease by up to 35 percent; 
 

c) Reduced risk of Type 2 diabetes by up to 40 percent; 
 

d) Reduced risk of hip fracture by up to 68 percent; 
 

e) Reduced risk of depression by up to 30 percent; 
 

f) Reduced risk of colon cancer by up to 30 percent; 
 

g) Reduced risk of breast cancer by up to 20 percent; and 
 

h) Reduced risk of all mortality by 30 percent. 
 

12.  Participation in organised sport by belonging to a club, receiving tuition or 
taking part competitively is lower than average in Harlow as 24.3 percent of 
residents access sport this way compared to 34.7 percent nationally.   



 

 

13.  Satisfaction with sporting provision is marginally lower than the national 
average with 62.2 percent of residents are satisfied with sporting provision in 
Harlow compared to 62.7 percent nationally.  
 

14.  The value of sport to Harlow’s economy is £33 million in gross value added 
(wages and operating profit). This is made up of £22.1 million from people 
participating in sport and £10.9 million from wider non-participation interests 
and 916 jobs.   
 

15.  Active Harlow’s targeted interventions typically attract annual throughput of 
approximately 2,000 attendances and predominantly focus on populations 
where inequalities are generally believed to exist. In 2017/18 the partnership 
commissioned the This Girl Can Festival to encourage more female residents 
to participate in sport and physical activity. It also commissioned three 
disability projects (Boccia, wheelchair basketball and wheelchair athletics). 
 

16.  It also commissioned Walking Football and has previously commissioned 
Walking Rugby and Walking Netball for older residents along with a 
programme of Health Walks. The Health Walks programme is about to 
expand and include more family orientated options. 
 

17.  Active Harlow commissioned The Big Harlow Bike Ride to encourage 
residents to be active outdoors and think about how they can build physical 
activity into their daily routines through the use of active travel. 
 

18.  Sub Groups of the Harlow Health and Wellbeing Partnership Board have 
commissioned projects aimed at increasing physical activity levels of young 
people and female residents. 
 

19.  National level data has highlighted that there are inequalities to participation 
but less is known about the issues and barriers to participation. This is why 
further work is needed to undertake surveys with residents, clubs and 
organisations delivering opportunities for people to be physically active in 
Harlow.  
 

20.  The survey results help provide an understanding of what the barriers to 
participation are and what can be done to remove them.  This will help inform 
the work and future commissioning of both Active Harlow and the Health and 
Wellbeing Board. The surveys started on 22 January and are due to close on 
19 February. This will allow for the results to be analysed and reported to the 
March Scrutiny Committee.  
 

21.  The results of the surveys will help inform the direction of Active Harlow and 
enable action plans to be developed that will help to remove some of the 
identified barriers to participation.  
 



 

 

22.  Work is planned to raise the awareness of the Get Active Finder. This should 
increase its use by Harlow organisations and increase traffic to the tool from 
Harlow residents. 

 
 
IMPLICATIONS 
 
Place (Includes Sustainability) 

As contained within the report 

Author: Graeme Bloomer, Head of Place 

 

Finance (Includes ICT) 
None specific. 

Author: Simon Freeman, Head of Finance  

 
Housing 

As contained within the report. 

Author: Andrew Murray, Head of Housing 

 
Community Wellbeing (Includes Equalities and Social Inclusion) 

The review of sport will help inform the work of the health and wellbeing board 
and its sub-groups. It will provide direction to Active Harlow and highlight some of 
the inequalities that could potentially be addressed. 
Author: Jane Greer, Head of Community Wellbeing 

 
Governance (Includes HR) 
The survey for the residents will be anonymous therefore only those that wish to 
enter the prize draw will need to supply contact details. Both residents and 
organisations are fully informed of their rights under data protection legislation not 
to consent to the gathering of data.  For how long their data will be kept and the 
reason for the processing.   
 
The Council in ensuring that this information is given is able to show that it is 
compliant with the data protection legislation, thus mitigating the risk of challenge 
and of acting unlawfully. 
Author: Amanda Julian, Legal Services Manager, on behalf of Brian Keane, 
Acting Managing Director 
 

 
Appendices 
 
None. 
 
Background Papers 
 
UK Chief medical Officer physical activity benefits for adults and older adults 



 

 

UK Chief medical Officer physical activity benefits for children and young people 
(5-18 years). 
UK Chief medical Officer  physical activity benefits for early years (birth to 5 
years) 
Active Essex Changing 1 Million Lives Strategy 
The European Sports Charter 
World Health Organisation Physical Activity Factsheet February 2017 
Public Health England: Health matters, getting every adult active every day. 
Department for Digital, Culture, Media & Sport, Sporting Future: A New Strategy 
for an Active Nation 
HM Government, Sporting Future: First Annual Report 
Harlow Council: Working Together for Harlow Corporate Plan 2017/18 - 2019/20 
http://www.ukactive.com/downloads/managed/Physical_Activity_and_Health_-
_Final_Version.pdf 
Sport England: Partnering Local Government in Harlow. 
Local Sport Profile for Harlow 

  
Glossary of terms/abbreviations used 
 
None. 
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